Sub: Special Registration 2015-16 Examination.

The Registration for Special 2015-16 Examination B.Tech (2009-12)/MCA (2010-13)/MBA (2011-12-13) will be in the period of 09.08.2016 to 20.08.2016 for the students of 2009 batch to 2012 batch. Any students having “S” grade in the regular examination if not attended one backlog examination is not eligible for the registration. If the student registered under such circumstances without submitting the medical certificate in due date (Within 15 days of the end of Regular Examination).

Copy to:
- Chairman’s Office/Director CVRGI/Principal’s Office/Registrar/Exam Cell/DSW for information and necessary action.
- HOD concerned for information and necessary action.
- Manager Finance/A/C section with a request to send the due list of students in different branches to the DSW office & Dean Academics.
- Union Bank of India, Bidyanagar, Mahura, Bhubaneswar with a request to extend necessary cooperation.
- DSW Office/Notice Boards.
- SSEPL with a request to display it in the college website.